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A. COUNTRY CONTEXT  

Serbia experienced a weak recovery after the financial crisis. Public finances deteriorated and government 

debt increased from 42% of GDP in 2010 to 75% in 2015, leaving little room for fiscal stimulus to address 

policy challenges. Fiscal austerity resulted in a reduction of the deficit from 6.6% of GDP in 2014 to 3.7% 

in 2015 and a projected 2.5% in 2016, partly due to better than expected GDP growth. Prime Minister 

Vucic was re-elected in April 2016 on a platform to overhaul the economy and lead the country towards 

EU accession. 

Serbia’s aging population decreased from 7.64 million in 2002 to 7.11 million in 2015, largely due to the 

low fertility rate (1.43 children per woman in 2013) but also due to the loss of educated young people to 

countries offering better employment prospects. By 2014, the proportion of the population under the age of 

15 had dropped to 14.3%, while the proportion 65 or older was 18%, resulting in a high old-age 

dependency ratio. There is a pattern of internal migration from rural areas to urban centres such as 

Belgrade, but growing sectors such as ICT, already report difficulty recruiting skilled workers and the 

number of young people entering the labour market is decreasing. 

Similar to other countries in the region, Serbia has a service-oriented economy with this sector 

contributing 60% of GDP and one-quarter generated by industry. About 10% of GDP comes from 

agriculture but the employment structure (agriculture employs one in five people) suggests it is typically 

subsistence-type.  

In the November 2016 report on Serbia the EC finds that economic reforms brought clear results in terms 

of growth prospects. Recent strong performance continues after the global economic crisis and delayed 

economic transition combined to create zero growth between 2008 and 2015. Serbia registered real GDP 

growth of 2.9% in the first half of 2016 and the policy focus is shifting to structural reforms to remove 

bottlenecks to economic growth, including the reform of state-owned enterprises and stimulating private 

sector-led job creation. The 2017 World Bank Doing Business report also recognises progress with Serbia 

ranked 47th among 190 countries, up from 54th in 2016 and 91st in the 2015 report. 

After losing 400 000 jobs between 2008 and 2014 LFS data show a continued and marked improvement 

in 2016, with employment increasing by an additional 174 000 (6.7%) from Q2-2015 to Q2-2016 despite 

continuous job losses in the public sector. Two-thirds of these gains were, however, in informal 

employment. Overall, the unemployment rate continues to fall, to 15.2% in Q2-2016, significantly down 

from the high of 23.9% in 2012. Approx. 20% of the unemployed are long-term unemployed, which 

represents a decreasing trend over the past five years. The employment rate in Serbia remains relatively 

low (55.9% of those aged 20-64 in 2015 vs. the EU average of 70.1%) and is even lower for women 

(48%).  

Approx. 73% of upper secondary students in Serbia were enrolled in VET in 2015. However, the 

proportion of young people aged 15-24 who are neither in employment nor in education and training 

(NEETs) remained relatively high (20% in 2015), decreasing slightly from 2010. This suggests problems in 

the employability of VET graduates and the existence of skills imbalances. A 2016 International Labour 

Organisation study on school-to-work-transition in Serbia found that the unemployment rate for youth (15-

29) with only primary-level education is significantly higher than that for young persons with a tertiary-level 

degree (40.7% and 32.9%, respectively). The unemployment rate of secondary-level graduates is the 

lowest, though still high, at 29.9%. 

Foundation skills (i.e. reading, mathematics and science) amongst students aged 15 remain well below 

the EU average. Many (33% in reading, 35% in science and 39% in mathematics) young students aged 15 

remained low-skilled (i.e. below Level 2 on the PISA scale) according to the 2012 OECD PISA 

assessment. Approx. one-quarter of workforce in Serbia holds tertiary education qualifications but the 
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country is catching-up rapidly with the EU2020 target (nearly 30% of adults, aged 30-34, attaining tertiary 

levels of education in 2015, an increase of 2pp yearly since 2010.1) 

SERBIA vis-à-vis the EU2020 targets in education and employment 

Considerable progress has been made to increase tertiary attainment and reduce early leaving rate. The 

proportion of the population aged 30-34 with complete tertiary education increased from 20.5% in 2009 to 

28.9% in 2015 (24.5% of males compared with 33.7% of females). Early school leaving was 7.4% in 2015, 

better than the EU 2020 target of less than 10%. Participation in lifelong learning remains low and has not 

improved since 2010.  

EU2020 targets in education and employment 

SERBIA EU 
EU2020 
targets 

2010 2015 2010 2015 

H
e
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e
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a
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e
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Early leavers from education and training (%aged 18-24) 8.2 7.4 13.9 11 < 10 

Tertiary educational attainment (% aged 30-34) 20.5 28.9 33.8 38.7 ≥ 40 

Employment rate (% aged 20-64) 51.2 55.9 68.6 70.1 ≥ 75 

O
th

e
r 

ta
rg

e
ts

 

Participation in training (% aged 25-64) 4.0 4.0 9.1 10.7 ≥ 15 

Underachievement (% aged 15) 

Reading 32.8 33.1 19.7 17.8 < 15 

Mathematics 40.6 38.9 22.3 22.1 < 15 

Science 34.4 35.0 17.8 16.6 < 15 

Employment rate of recent graduates (% aged 20-34) m m 77.4 76.9 ≥ 82 

 

Sources: Eurostat - online database; PISA results - OECD, Programme for International Students Assessment 

Notes: PISA 2010 data refers to 2009 and 2015 data refers to 2012 

m: missing data 

 

Relations with EU  

Serbia obtained EU candidate country status in 2012; a Stabilisation and Association Agreement came 

into force in 2013; the Intergovernmental Conference was launched in 2014; the examination of the EU 

acquis was completed in March 2015; and the first Chapters (32 on financial control and 35 including 

Serbia-Kosovo relations) in membership negotiations opened. Serbia presented its Negotiation Position 

for Chapter 26 (Education and Culture) in March 2016, predicting no difficulties implementing European 

legislation for this chapter. The country has the institutional capacity to participate in the EU programmes 

of education, training, youth, sport and culture. Following European Commission (EC) guidelines, Serbia 

updates its Economic Reform Programme (ERP) annually. The ERP 2016-2018 outlines plans to create 

the stable business environment necessary for economic growth and to increase the private sector share 

of employment and investment. The National Qualification Framework (NQF) and active labour market 

policies are the focus of the human capital reform measures. The ERP and annual EU-Serbia 

subcommittee meetings feed into the annual EC Progress Report on Serbia. 

VET cooperation with EU member states and candidate countries is framed by the Copenhagen Process 

and 2015 Riga Conclusions prioritising five Medium-Term Deliverables (MTDs) for VET by 2020. The 

                                                      

1 Educational attainment is frequently used as a proxy measure of the skills associated with a given level of education and available 
in the population, and to the labour force. Higher levels of educational attainment are associated with several positive individual and 
social outcomes (see also OECD Education at a Glance, 2015) 

http://ec.europa.eu/enlargement/pdf/serbia/key_document/saa_en.pdf
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2016 European Skills Agenda sets out priorities and actions in VET and adult learning at the EU level. 

Serbia nominated participants to participate in the DGVT, ACVT and several Education and Training 2020 

working groups. The country was invited to participate in the European Alliance for Apprenticeship but has 

not joined despite its selection of MTD 1 (work-based learning -- WBL) as its top Riga priority.  

 

B. VET AND SKILLS IN THE COUNTRY: OVERVIEW, 
PROGRESS AND MID-TERM PRIORITIES 

The Ministry of Education’s Strategy for Development of Education 2020 and Action Plan (AP 2015) focus 

on improving: 1) education process and outcomes; 2) involvement of citizens at all levels of education; 3) 

relevance of education for economic needs; and 4) efficiency of the education system. Education policy 

development is driven by the national strategy, in line with the EU’s Education and Training 2020 Strategy 

and is therefore partly ascension-driven. Implementation of the strategy has, so far, been poor.  

The November 2016 Enlargement Report on Serbia concludes that although the country is at a good level 

of preparation in the area of education and culture, it should focus on implementing the action plan of 

education reforms according to schedule. The report also notes progress in curriculum development in 

VET to better meet the needs of the labour market, and recommends finalisation of the NQF and relevant 

law and referencing with the European Qualifications Framework. The report also argues that the ongoing 

reform of higher education need to put particular emphasis on the relevance of its study programmes. 

The 2016 SPD for Human Resources and Social Development identifies five objectives for EU IPA 

support to improve socio-economic development in Serbia based on coherent links between employment, 

market economy, education and social inclusion. Two of the objectives include VET and labour market 

reform: 1) supporting education reform by improving quality and relevance with qualification standards that 

better meet labour market needs; and 2) enhancement of employability through targeted measures. The 

2015 Torino Process report concludes that VET system challenges include poor equipment and outdated 

curricula in schools that do not offer pilot profiles; inadequate VET teacher training programmes; and a 

mismatch between VET programmes and labour market skills demand.  

IPA II funds will provide sector budget support following the sector reform contract (SRC) with a focus on 

NQF development, teacher training and Roma and minority language education. Efforts to better link 

education skills supply to labour market needs are dependent on the legal and institutional development 

necessary to implement the NQF and Sector Skills Councils. NQF development should be linked to the 

reform of provision (i.e. modernising curricula) and developing work-based learning in the VET system. 

The NQF priority reflects an educationalist – skills supply-side – perspective driven by the Ministry of 

Education and its agencies and councils. The proposal would be stronger if it “activated” other – more 

skills demand-side – stakeholders such as employers and unions as well as VET providers. Moreover, 

omitting lifelong learning priorities from the SRC may be unwise given the aging population and scale of 

restructuring in the coming years. ETF support will be closely coordinated with the SRC. 

Serbia’s Employment Strategy 2020 is in line with the common goals of the EU. Priorities are to increase 

employment in less developed areas and develop regional and local employment policies; human capital 

and entrepreneurial culture development and greater social inclusion; improvement of institutions and 

labour market development; and a reduction of labour market dualities. Action plans for the 

implementation of National Employment Strategy are adopted annually.  

In May 2016, the EC assessed implementation of the policy guidance from the 2015 Education and 

Financial Dialogue (PG 6: targeted active labour market policies, with a focus on youth and the long term 

unemployed; and finalise the NQF as part of a reform of the education system aimed at improving 
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outcomes) as partially addressed. In 2015, employment policies targeted workers who lost jobs in the 

restructuring of state-owned companies, and under the 2016 Employment Action Plan, active labour 

market measures were increased, with young people as a main target group. In the May 2016 Joint 

Conclusions of the Economic and Financial Dialogue, Serbia was invited to increase provision of targeted 

active labour market policies to facilitate the reintegration of workers made redundant in the resolution of 

state-owned enterprises and public administration rightsizing.  

Serbia made progress in 2015 developing an inventory of qualifications to support NQF development. It is 

important for the country to stick to the schedule of reform steps outlined in the ERP and to ensure the 

active participation of social partners in implementing the NQF and sector councils. Moreover, despite 

progress implementing the NQF, it is mainly presented as an objective in itself and is not sufficiently linked 

with reforms of the education system to improve acquired skills, teacher training and labour market 

relevance. In 2015, the role of the Council for Vocational and Adult Education was clarified with 

responsibility for approving curricula, and drafting regulations such as the one for sector skills councils. 

The Council will play a key role reforming the VET system. 

Despite improvements since 2014, VET policy implementation remains weak (e.g. little progress involving 

employers, development of WBL, etc.) and Serbia has not met the schedule of reforms outlined in the 

education action plan (e.g. SSCs to improve links between VET and the labour market should have been 

created in 2015 but had still not been formed by June 2016). One of the key issues in the 2020 action plan 

(“optimisation” of the number of schools due to declining enrolment) will not be achieved by September 

2016 as planned, partly due to resistance from trade unions and local communities. 

To support its work in Serbia, the ETF works extensively with DG NEAR, EMPL and EAC, and the EU 

Delegation. Key national stakeholders include officials at the Ministries of Education, Labour, Youth and 

Economy. The ETF network also includes agencies such as the National Employment Service and Centre 

for VET and Adult Education, social partner organisations, civil society organisations, VET providers and 

others. The Council for Vocational and Adult Education includes most key VET stakeholders and the 

Serbian European Integration Office social sector-working group provides another range of key 

stakeholders on strategic issues for the ETF. 
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C. EU AND OTHER DONORS SUPPORT IN VET AND 
SKILLS 

The education, employment and social policies sector received around €425 million of international donor 

assistance, including €180 million from the EU Instrument for Pre-accession Assistance (IPA), over the 

period 2007-13. IPA supported various activities, including VET policy reform and development of the 

NQF, support for active labour market policies, etc. IPA II (2014-2020) will help Serbia embrace national 

policy objectives and targets with a sector approach, among others in the employment and skills sectors. 

Approx. €30 million will be allocated to the SRC supporting education, detailed in section B. 

The ETF support responds to national VET and employment policy strategies and goals, is aligned with 

EU strategies such as the Riga Conclusions and is developed in cooperation with national VET policy 

stakeholders, EC services and human resource development donors in Serbia. The ETF’s support for 

NQF development, implementation and referencing with the EQF responds to both national strategies and 

EU support for outcomes based, labour market relevant qualifications. Support to improve the governance 

of VET in Serbia is critical for achieving national goals to increase the quality and labour market relevance 

of VET, ensuring multi-stakeholder governance and providing a sustainable support structure for sector 

skills councils.  

Key donors include the EU/IPA (VET reform and employment), GIZ (VET and youth employment), ILO 

(employment), Swiss/SDC (education and youth employability) and the Word Bank (employment). Donor 

coordination is facilitated by the National IPA Coordinator (SEIO), which guides the work of nine sector 

working groups (the social sector covers education and employment-related issues) for programming and 

monitoring external assistance. As Serbia is not donor-oriented as some countries in the region, donor 

coordination is not a high priority and could be improved in the country. 

The SDC project: From education to employability: youth skills development and public-private partnership 

(2015-2018) supports unemployed youth with customised employment policies and job-related measures 

and cooperation is stimulated between ministries (labour and employment, education, youth, economy, 

regional development), institutions and the business sector to stimulate youth employability. The ETF 

coordinates youth employment support to Serbia with this project, the EU and national stakeholders. SDC 

also supports a Private Sector Development project (2014-2018) in Serbia focused on skills for the wood 

processing and agriculture sectors. 

The GIZ-supports Reform of VET in Serbia, including reformed programmes for welders, electricians and 

mechanics; the Youth Employment Promotion project (2015-2017) with the Ministry of Youth and Sport; 

and launched the Initiative on Sustainable Growth and Employment in 2016. 
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D. ETF MID-TERM INTERVENTION STRATEGY IN THE 
COUNTRY 

In 2014-2016, the objective was to support reform of Serbia’s skills policies in line with the national 

agenda and requirements of the EU ascension process, and targets in the ERP 2016-2018 and the 

forthcoming SRC under IPA II, as well as in national strategic documents such as the Strategy for the 

Development of Education 2020 and Employment Strategy 2020. This objective continues. Specific areas 

of support include NQF development and EQF referencing, work-based learning, CPD and strengthening 

the governance of VET. In order to maximise impact, the ETF will contribute to the SRC policy dialogue 

and complement support from the EU and other donors. This builds on ETF support through 2016, related 

to the thematic areas of governance, qualifications and VET provision (where the Riga MTDs are high on 

the policy agenda). Qualifications support will focus on referencing the Serbian NQF with the European 

Qualifications Framework. The area of employment and employability will not be prioritised unless needs 

are identified through the Economic Governance process. In governance, the priority on horizontal 

coordination (private sector involvement) and smart territories, will also be in increasing the integration of 

a sectoral and territorial (Vojvodina) approach in innovation-driven human capital development. 

There is a consensus that Serbia needs to reform its VET system to better align education and training 

skills supply with labour market skills demand. The May 2016 draft SRC includes two relevant priorities for 

the ETF: 1) NQF development (including sector skills councils); and 2) teacher training. Upon request from 

the EUD, the ETF will provide support for the monitoring of the sector reform contract (SRC) to improve 

the quality and relevance of the VET system. The Strategy for the Development of Education Action Plan 

includes several measures to increase the quality of VET in Serbia, including: improving the professional 

development of teachers; development of programmed based on qualification standards; alignment of the 

network of VET schools and programmes with the needs of economy; and inclusion of employers in 

developing and implementing VET. 

The ETF intervention strategy assumes continuity in 

■ the priority given to the country in terms of EU external assistance   

■ the level of political, economic and social stability,  

■ the high level of commitment in the country among key stakeholder from the national and regional  

authorities and among civil society to take forward the reform process in line with the national 

vision and strategy for human capital reform in particular in the selected areas of intervention 

■ engagement and ownership of the country in the ETF Torino Process and according to the 

principles of evidence based, participatory, holistic policymaking.   

Particular assumptions, or conditions for the achievement of impact from ETF interventions where relevant 

are included under the specific objectives below:  

Specific objective 1: support the Ministry of Education, Science and Technological to further develop and 

implement the National Qualifications Framework, and accept and adapt it to EQF principles (EQF 

referencing). 

The assumption for ETF support in this area until 2020 is that there is willingness to accept and adapt 

EQF principles; progress in developing and presenting at EQF Advisory Group meetings and in the 

implementation of the actions corresponding to the structured development stage 

Rationale: Implementation of the NQF is a priority in national strategies, in official dialogue with the EU 

and supported as part of the SRC from the latter half of 2017. In June 2016, Serbia requested ETF 
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support for the EQF referencing process in 2017 to address the gap between IPA I and IPA II support. The 

Serbian NQF WG includes major stakeholders, including from the VET and the HE sectors and other 

actors such as the National Employment Service and social partners, and is leading NQF development 

and EQF referencing in the country. EQF referencing support from the ETF in 2017 will focus on providing 

expert advice to national policy makers and stakeholders to solve challenges encountered implementing 

the NQF. Apart from the support to the EQF referencing process and updating the NQF inventory in 2017, 

no further support from SP QUAL is planned for Serbia 2017-2020, as support will come from the SRC 

and associated technical assistance from early 2018. Thereafter the ETF may provide support to the 

monitoring of the SRC results upon request from the EUD. 

Expected results by 2017:  

1. Serbia makes progress in developing and presenting at EQF Advisory Group meetings, and 

implementing actions corresponding to the structured development stage. 

2. The Serbian NQF is referenced with the EQF following the provision of ETF comments on draft 

chapters of the referencing report, specifically on criteria 7 of EQF referencing, which will provide the 

required critical assessment in the annex to the EQF referencing report.  

Specific objective 2: During the period 2017-2020 the ETF will assist Serbia to further develop the use of 

work-based learning in the VET system and for the provision of continuous professional development 

(CPD) of VET teachers and trainers, including in-company trainers.   

Rationale: WBL and teacher training are two of the five Riga MTDs (and WBL was targeted as the 

country’s highest Riga priority): Both will be monitored as part of Riga Mid-term deliverables for 2020. The 

level of interest in WBL is particularly high in Serbia, including from the Prime Minister, but there is no 

common vision for WBL in the country. The new Minister of Education appointed in August 2016 lists the 

introduction of “dual education” as a top priority to contribute to Serbia’s competitiveness and growth. 

Support for CPD will be closely coordinated with the EU Sector Reform Contract, in particular the 

complementary Technical Assistance, as teacher training/CPD will received sector budget support. The 

assumption is that Serbia records progress in the implementation of actions for the achievement of the 

Riga MTD. 

Expected results by 2020 include:  

1. Capacity of the national working group on WBL strengthened resulting in a shared national vision and 

action plan for work-based learning in VET. This will include support to facilitate policy dialogue 

regarding the development of WBL in 3- and 4-year VET programmes as well as policy formulation 

and design for specific WBL methods such internships, and assessment of WBL learning outcomes 

linked to NQF guidelines. 

2. Adoption of legislation and subsequent implementation of measures necessary to implement WBL in  

secondary VET programmes in at least two broad sectors. 

Specific objective 3: To support policy implementation, the ETF will address institutional capacity. 

Specifically, the coordinated action and shared responsibility of actors, and at the national and sub-

national levels, will better respond to needs and better support innovation. In the context of multilevel 

governance, both the territorial and sectoral-level play a role and will be considered.  

Rationale: Serbia is a reform-oriented country where VET authorities are committed to advance the 

agenda of improved quality, relevance and inclusiveness of human capital development. The Serbian 

Strategy for Education Development 2020 features three governance-related objectives: 1) inclusion of 

employers in the process of programming, developing and implementing vocational secondary education; 

2) establishing a system of monitoring and evaluation of vocational education; and 3) defining a clear 
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division of responsibilities, roles and tasks of all managers in vocational secondary education. In terms of 

policy cycle, these three objectives are closely associated with the stage of implementation.  

Serbia has identified priority sectors in the national economy, giving an orientation where to develop VET 

and skills as a priority. The assumptions for the ETF support in this area until 2020 is that public and 

private stakeholders cooperate among themselves and with the ETF – in an open and inclusive 

environment – for policy dialogue among stakeholders 

Expected results by 2020 include:  

1. Better coordination between national, sectoral and territorial levels achieved on one sector (e.g. ICT) 

after discussion, testing and broad agreement in 2017-2018. 

2. Increased integration of a sectoral and territorial approach in innovation-driven human capital 

development at territorial level in Vojvodina (2017-2019). 

In addition to activities related to the specific objectives of the ETF mid-term intervention strategy 

2017-2020 in Serbia, the ETF will support EU external assistance and bilateral policy dialogue 

regular and ad hoc requests from the EUD or Headquarters.  

External assistance 

■ External assistance project cycle related requests by EUD or Headquarters, in particular regarding the 

IPA II Sector Reform Contract for Education Reform in Serbia – strengthening links with employment 

and social inclusion. 

EU-Serbia bilateral policy dialogue 

■ Support to the assessment of the Serbian Economic Reform Programme (ERP), the EU-Serbia high-

level policy dialogue on progress in education, employment and social inclusion through sub-

committee meetings and EC progress reporting  

In the context of the ETF corporate initiatives, the ETF will continue involving Serbia in the Torino 

Process: the system wide policy analysis and monitoring progress exercise implemented by the ETF on a 

periodic basis. The 2017-2020 period will cover the closure of the 2016 round and the implementation of 

the 5th round in 2019. The specific modalities for national implementation in 2019 will be agreed according 

to the 2016 results and the specific development of the monitoring processes in the country. In between 

the two rounds, the ETF will continue the policy dialogue with all countries on policy analysis and system 

wide progress monitoring through VET monitoring Forums at regional and international levels. 

The ETF will support participation of Serbian actors in European platforms and dialogue processes, 

including DGVT/ACVT meetings2, ET2020 working groups, and the European Alliance for Apprenticeships 

(EAfA).  Serbia will participate in ETF regional actions such as the ETF Forum for Quality Assurance in 

VET as well as the ETF virtual platforms for work-based learning, continuing professional development of 

teachers and trainers in VET and digital skills and online learning in VET. 

In the period 2017-2020, the ETF will continue to support DG Internal Market, Industry, Entrepreneurship 

and SMEs (DG Grow) with analysis and reporting on the country’s progress on the human capital pillars of 

the Small Business Act for Europe (SBA). The next assessment takes place in 2017 and focuses on 

entrepreneurial learning, women’s entrepreneurship and SME skills. The entrepreneurial learning 

dimension will be assessed in line with the new Entrepreneurship Competence Framework. Customised 

                                                      

2 Meetings of Directors General for Vocational Training and/or the Advisory Committee for Vocational Training with participants from 
EU members states and candidate countries   
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support to the country on human capital policy areas will depend on specific requests from the 

government. The ETF’s SBA assessment work will be accompanied by further identification of good 

practices in training whose objective is to support countries the implementing of the ETF’s SBA policy 

recommendations. More specifically, in 2017, a dedicated good practice call for the pre-accession region 

will focus on training for SMEs who are trading (or have the potential to trade) with the EU Single Market. 

The ETF will continue its assistance to candidate countries in the context of monitoring the RIGA Medium-

term deliverables for VET until 2020. The ETF will support policy analysis and progress monitoring in 

candidate countries in the context of: 1) Riga Conclusions, specifically monitoring and analysis of progress 

towards the achievement of the MTDs; and 2) the institutionalisation of national networks for collecting 

and processing information related to the monitoring of the system and of the MTDs.  

E. 2017 ACTION PLAN 

Objective 1 

In qualifications, the ETF’s cooperation with Serbia will focus on assistance to the NQF Working Group 

tasked with EQF referencing, continuing our support to them begun in 2016.  

■ Advise on selected chapters of the EQF referencing report, including identifying relevant evidence 

for report and improving quality of report drafts; function: capacity-building of NQF WG members; 

output: inclusion of ETF recommendations in Serbian referencing report.  

■ With ETF support, updated NQF inventory text will be published on Qualifications Platform and 

included into global inventory, after validation by the Ministry of Education. It will be translated into 

Serbian and published on national websites 

Objective 2 

With respect to provision, the ETF will assist Serbia to develop the use of work-based learning (the 

country’s highest Riga priority) through support to the national WBL working group, and for the provision of 

continuous professional development (CPD) of VET teachers and trainers, including in-company trainers. 

■ Support a demonstration project which involves training vocational teachers and trainers, and which 

simultaneously provides a model for appropriate professional development in Serbia 

■ Support professional development of vocational teachers and trainers and coordinators of professional 

development through virtual and face to face networking, and sharing of good practice and materials 

■ Capacity building with the Institute for Educational Improvement 

Activities expected to include: 

■ One or more training event for teachers to equip them to provide  professional development in schools 

■ National event to review progress in policy implementation, disseminate innovative practice and 

sustain networks for CPD 

■ Pathfinding for virtual networking for CPD 

■ Evaluation of impact of training of Institute staff 
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Objective 3 

Regarding VET governance, mechanisms to coordinate the inputs of different actors in VET will be 

documented and discussed to achieve an agreement on roles and responsibility. The ETF will support 

government and social partners in a process of updating VET, from labour market needs assessment to 

the endorsement of new VET content in the ICT sector in the region of Vojvodina. The ETF will match the 

process with the responsibility of government and social partners in major steps. This will shed light on 

suitable coordination mechanisms between actors and levels in the Serbian context. 

The ETF’s Smart Territories approach will accompany the Joint Research Centre (JRC) and the 

Committee of the Regions (CoR) through support to the adoption of the Smart Specialisation approach in 

Serbia. The ETF support, for which Smart Specialisation is an ex-ante conditionality, will promote 

participatory governance in Vojvodina on issues of innovation and human capital development, in the 

context of integrated territorial development, competitiveness and social cohesion. Building on existing 

and already completed ETF activities in Serbia, any further actions will be designed in close coordination 

with Ministry of Education and Science, JRC and CoR. 

In 2017, the ETF will continue its support to the monitoring and implementation of the Riga Mid-term 

deliverables and contribution to the strengthening and consolidation of the monitoring system in the 

country. Specific support will be given in 2017 to the reporting function for the RIGA reporting cycle and 

the establishment of a reporting mechanisms within the national own institutional framework. Actions will 

include the follow up to the ex-ante impact assessment carried out in 2016 for MTD1. 
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F. 2018 UPDATES  

1. Short update on key country developments in the field of VET and skills and 

on EU and donor cooperation  

Fiscal austerity and, more recently, strong revenue growth resulted in a reduction of the deficit from 

6.6% of GDP in 2014 to 1.3% in 2016. The good performance continued in 2017 and the budget was 

in surplus in the first half of the year. Prime Minister Vučić won the Presidential election in April 2017 

and subsequently appointed politically non-affiliated reformer Ana Brnabic as Prime Minister in June. 

 

The country’s aging population continues to decrease, from 7.64 million in 2002 to 7.06 million in 

2016, at which point the proportion of the population under the age of 15 was 14.4%, while the 

proportion 65 or older reached 19.2%, resulting in a high old-age dependency ratio. 

 

Serbia’s GDP grew by 2.8% in 2016 and the policy focus is shifting to structural reforms to remove 

bottlenecks to economic growth, including stimulating private sector-led job creation and improving 

skills. The 2017 World Bank Doing Business report also recognises progress with Serbia ranked 47th 

among 190 countries, up from 54th in 2016 and 91st in 2015. 

 

After losing 400 000 jobs between 2008 and 2014 the labour market built on very strong performance 

in 2016 with further improvements in 2017, with employment increasing by an additional 119 400 from 

Q2-2016 to Q2-2017, 90% of which in formal employment. Overall, the unemployment rate continues 

to fall, to 11.8% in Q2-2017, down 3.4% y-o-y and half the 23.9% recorded in 2012. Reports of skills 

shortages on a sectoral basis mean that the ETF’s support on qualifications, work-based learning and 

governance to better match education and training skills supply with labour market demand is 

increasingly relevant and needed in the country. This is also reflected in the increase focus on the 

development of a National Qualifications Framework and Dual Education in Serbia. 

The proportion of young people aged 15-24 who are neither in employment nor in education and 

training (NEETs) has been dropping in recent years but remains relatively high (15.3% in Q2-2017), 

decreasing by 1.9% relative to the same period in 2016. In 2016, employment increased exclusively 

among persons with primary and secondary education completed, while the number of employed with 

tertiary education decreased indicating skills mismatch problems. 

Serbia obtained candidate country status in 2012, the examination of the acquis was completed in 

2015 and the first Chapters in membership negotiations opened later that year. The country presented 

its position for Chapter 26 (Education and Culture) in March 2016, predicting no difficulties 

implementing European legislation in this area. By September 2017, 10 of 35 EU accession 

negotiation chapters had opened, two of which have been provisionally closed.  

The IPA II SBS will provide €24 million of support for education reform in Serbia (2017-2020) once 

signed in the autumn of 2017. The relevant targets for ETF support are related the NQF development 

and teacher training and CPD but the SBS may be provided to any reform, including, for example, the 

highly prioritised dual education reform.  

The established support from the German development agency (GIZ) for VET reform sharpened in 

2017 as the donor teamed with ADA (Austria) and SDC (Switzerland) to support the dual education 

reform. GIZ focused on developing new dual pilots for automotive mechanics, fashion tailors, 

locksmiths, welders and electricians while ADA supports capacity development with the Chamber of 

Commerce and Industry and Institute for Improvement of Education to implement dual education. The 

ETF remains in close contact with the EU Delegation and EU services as well as other donors to 

coordinate its support.   
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3. Assessment of the progress towards achievement of ETF mid-term 

objectives and results with horizon 2020  

 

In the 2017-2020 Country Strategy Paper for Serbia the following objectives were identified: 

Specific objective 1: Qualifications 

In qualifications, the ETF’s cooperation with Serbia was to focus on assistance to the NQF Working 

Group tasked with European Qualifications Framework (EQF) referencing; to advise on selected 

chapters of the EQF referencing report, and inclusion of ETF recommendations in Serbian referencing 

report. The European Commission’s overview and Country Assessments of Serbia’s ERP in July 2017 

concluded that the adoption of a legal base for the NQF and supplemented by secondary legislative 

provisions on operational and institutional arrangements foreseen in 2016, is not yet completed.  

In 2017, the ETF support evolved to adjust to significant changes in the political leadership driving 

NQF development in Serbia. Following the ETF NQF event in June 2017 (Getting organised for better 

qualifications) both the Chair of the new Inter-Ministerial NQF working group (the Assistant Minister) 

and the EU Delegation requested the ETF support for Serbia to further develop and implement the 

NQF in the coming years. There is new leadership and a new working group to drive NQF 

development and qualifications reform in Serbia and the ETF can now play a more effective role 

supporting this. Specific support will depend on request of the Serbian partners and the EU Delegation 

to ensure complementarity with actions supported by IPA II SBS. Qualifications support will also build 

on governance work with the ICT sector following the skills needs analysis and institutional mapping in 

Vojvodina. 

Specific Objective 2: Provision 

The 2017-19 Serbian ERP highlights the establishment of dual and entrepreneurial education. The 

model features apprenticeship-type vocational training as an alternative to school-based training to 

close the skills gaps and improve the labour market integration of young people. To support this, in 

2017, the ETF assisted Serbia develop the use of work-based learning (WBL) (the country’s highest 

Riga priority) through support to the national WBL working group, and for the provision of continuous 

professional development of VET teachers and trainers. Following significant political changes, the 

national WBL working group was disbanded and development of WBL in Serbia was fast-tracked 

under the leadership of a new assistant minister responsible for dual education. A draft Law on Dual 

Entrepreneurial Education was presented in June 2017 and subsequently revised, including EU/ETF 

comments, and should be enacted by the Parliament during the autumn.  

The ETF’s support has two main thrusts: 1) a study including largescale survey on the actual situation 

with internships in traditional, formed and dual pilot programmes in Serbia; and 2) a stakeholder 

workshop in November to engage actors in the dual education reform. In May 2017, Serbia joined the 

European Alliance for Apprenticeship.  

ETF ‘provision’ support in 2017 also involved professional development of vocational teachers and 

trainers and coordinators through a virtual and sharing of good practice and materials. 

Specific Objective 3: Governance 

Regarding VET governance, in 2017 the ETF supported mechanisms to coordinate different actors – 

at both the national and local levels – in VET. The goal was to support government and the social 

partners to update VET following an ETF-supported labour market needs assessment in the ICT 

sector in the region of Vojvodina.  

This support involved a number of new actors for the ETF in Serbia (e.g. regional of Vojvodina, 

Ministry of Public Administration and Local Self-Government and ICT sector actors) culminating in a 
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dissemination conference in October 2017 involving the National IT Council and members of the 

Prime Minister’s Cabinet due to the strategic nature of the ICT sector in Serbia. Coordination 

mechanisms between education and training supply and labour market demand at the sectoral and 

local levels were illustrated, and will be followed-up with a concrete action plan in 2018. The ETF’s 

Smart Territories approach also provided support in 2017, together with the Joint Research Centre, to 

support development of a Smart Specialisation approach in Serbia. 

4. 2018 Action Plan 

Upon request from the European Commission or the EU Delegation the ETF will provide support to:  

■ the IPA programming and project cycle 

■ the EU – Serbia bilateral policy dialogue: 

 Inputs to the European Commission assessment of the national Economic Reform Programme. 

 Inputs to relevant bilateral sub-committee meetings. 

 Input to European Commission Progress Reporting. 

 

Specific Objective 1: Qualifications 

Following the requests from both the Assistant Minister responsible for NQF development and the EU 

Delegation, the ETF will support Serbia develop and implementation of the NQF in 2018. Because of 

the complementarity principle, when IPA support for the NQFS has been signed the ETF will not 

organise and pay for workshops and conferences related to the NQFS. The ETF can, however, 

contribute to workshops and conferences organised in the scope of IPA. Support will focus on advice 

to NQFS team on development and implementation of the NQFS via technical comments on the draft 

NQFS document and Law; responses to questions about methodologies, examples from other 

countries and expertise input in meetings/workshops such as presentations. Support will take the form 

of ‘backstopping work from Turin’ to provide feedback on draft documents, laws and bylaws and on 

the EQF referencing report. Examples other countries’ NQFs and qualifications systems; regarding 

structure, scope, principles, legislation, institutional framework etc. will be provided. Expertise and 

advice to Serbia may also be provided on specific qualifications and validation of informal and non- 

formal learning (VNFIL) related topics, in response to requests of the NQFS team. 

The ETF will conduct an analysis of the VNFIL system in the country, contributing to an inventory of 

VNFIL systems in South East Europe and Turkey (SEET), to be co-published with Cedefop . 

Specific Objective 2: Provision (from assessment) 

In 2018, the ETF will follow-up the 2017 study into the quality of internships in secondary VET with 

support for the development of a quality improvement plan and toolbox for traineeships, related to 

support to Serbia to implement Mid-Term-Deliverable 1 on work-based learning. The ETF will also 

continue its support to Serbia for the RIGA monitoring of progress towards the achievement of the 

mid-term deliverables. 

Specific =bjective 3: VET governance 

The ETF’s input in the field of VET governance will continue to build on the subsidiarity principle. 

Namely, the ETF will operate at the local level to reinforce the capacity to manage VET in an 

integrated manner, as opposed to the current situation in which skills needs assessment and skills 

provision at the secondary, tertiary and adult education levels are dealt with in uncoordinated manner. 

In practice, there is no cooperation among local level institutions, and only occasional coordination 
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and cooperation with the national level. The focus will be on the autonomous province of Vojvodina. 

Governance support will work in synergy with employment and qualifications support to the Serbian 

authorities in the area of skills needs identification. The ETF will organise an event on the 

development of skills intelligence to help relevant institutions and organisations work more efficiently 

together in the identification and matching skills supply with labour market demand. Results of the 

2017 work in Serbia on skills mismatch measurement will be shared and discussed with Serbian 

authorities, as education, training and employment policies better target emerging mismatches.  

Other areas of intervention  

The ETF will continue its support in the area of evidence-based policy analysis and system-wide 

progress monitoring. This will involve targeted assistance to candidate countries in the context of the 

RIGA reporting and monitoring, in particular supporting the annual monitoring and reporting exercise 

through expertise input, and ensuring communication with candidate countries on RIGA related policy 

dialogue at EU level. Furthermore, all countries will be invited in early 2018 to kick off preparations for 

the 5th Round of the Torino Process, with the scope of agreeing on terms of implementation by the 

end of 2018. The preparation phase will involve countries primarily through online consultations and 

capacity building activities involving appointed national coordinators and key working group members. 

All countries will be invited to join the kick-off meeting in Q4 of 2018 in Turin. Countries aiming at 

implementing the Torino Process at the sub-national level will have specific activities in 2018 to 

prepare regions and cities for the round of analysis. A new national data collection exercise aimed at 

acquiring more in depth data and mapping in the area of VET and skills will be launched in 2018.  

As part of enhancing evidence-based policy analysis, in 2018, all SEET countries will undergo an SBA 

assessment, compromising of a revised SBA assessment questionnaire elaborated in 2017 with 

dedicated focus group meetings in all countries addressing three areas: lifelong entrepreneurial 

learning, women’s entrepreneurship and SME skills. Conclusions and recommendations will be 

published in 2019. Intelligence from the assessment drive will be used for wider policy tracking 

arrangements (e.g. entrepreneurship key competence as part of the Riga monitoring) as well as inputs 

to the Economic Reform Programmes. 

The ETF supports the participation of Serbian actors in European platforms and dialogue processes, 

including DGVT/ACVT meetings (3), Education and Training 2020 working groups, and the European 

Alliance for Apprenticeships. Serbia will also participate in the ETF Forum for Quality Assurance in 

VET as well as the ETF virtual platforms for work-based learning, continuing professional development 

of teachers and trainers in VET and digital skills and online learning in VET. 

The ETF is also contributing expert input regarding capacity for tripartite social partnership in VET, 

during the implementation of the EU-funded Employment and Social Affairs Platform (ESAP) in 2017-

2019, addressing the SEET countries. 

 

                                                      

3 meetings of Directors General for Vocational Training and/or the Advisory Committee for Vocational Training 
with participants from EU members states and candidate countries   
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